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ABSTRACT

Objective: The objective of this study was to compare early neonatal versus late circumcision in terms of postoperative complications.

Methodology: It was a comparative study conducted at Department of Pediatric Surgery at Shifa International Hospital Islamabad from January 2018 to November 2019. The present study is a prospective analytical review of 482 uncircumcised patients who presented to the Shifa International Hospital, Islamabad. The variables that were observed in this study were age, mode of presentation, and complications. Patients divided into 2 groups. In Group A circumcision was done within the first 3 days of life and in Group B circumcision was done from in conventional manner after one week of life till 3 months of age.

Results: Total 482 patients were presented during this study period, out of which 70 belong to Group A and 412 belong to Group B. In Group A, bell retraction was seen in 4 patients (5.71%), infection of glans in the form of flakes of pus was seen in 1 patient (1.42%), delayed fall was seen in 2 patients (2.85%) and meatal ulcer was seen in 1 patient (1.42%). In Group B, bell retraction was seen in 8 patients (1.94%), infection in 4 patients (0.97%) and delayed fall in 4 patients (0.97%). Complications like bleeding, over/under circumcision, smegmal cyst, meatal stenosis and urethrococutaneous fistula were not seen in any group.

Conclusion: We conclude that neonatal circumcision done within first 3 days of life or even soon after birth is safe and has no significant difference of complications as compared to patients in whom circumcision is done at a later stage.
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Introduction

Male circumcision is a widely practiced procedure in many communities. Generally, the complications after circumcision are minor and treatable. Circumcision with plastibell is even simpler but when performed by inexperienced and untrained person the complications may be major and require intervention by expert surgeon. There are different methods of performing circumcision like plastibell, gomco clamp, bone cutter, open technique and surgical blade etc. Circumcision with Mogen device is also reported to be a safe, reliable, and easy to perform procedure in clinical settings with much less complication rates. Qalam blade method is another alternative method used in the rural areas of Pakistan especially Khyber Pukhtunkhwa province mostly by half or untrained paramedics, which carries a risk of complications. There are different indications for circumcision like religious, ethnic and medical. In our community 85%-90% of circumcisions are performed by untrained and inexperienced persons and not by surgeons. Bone cutter technique is commonly employed. ZACH self-locking circumcision clamp is another alternative technique used by some. These days plastibell method is widely being practised at many centers and has been assigned to as a safer and preferred method having lesser number of complications over the conventional methods. Other studies have also supported the safety and efficacy of the plastibell technique.
Plastibell is a disposable plastic device with a thread which can either be cotton or nylon. Plastibell is placed on the glans and thread is tied tightly over foreskin which occlude the blood supply of foreskin and causes ischemia at the proposed site of circumcision. Eventually the foreskin gets necrotic and falls off along with the plastibell. Although it is the safest of all the available options but still it has got certain complications like bell retraction, delayed fall or non-separation, bleeding, over/under circumcision, smegmal cyst, meatal ulcer, urethrocutaneous fistula etc.

Parental anxiety persists until the bell falls off. Circumcision can even be performed in patients with bleeding disorder but with proper preparation and involvement of hematologist in the pre-operative preparation of the patient.

Circumcision is mostly done after one week of life up to 1 month, but it can be done till 1 year of age. After that it is preferred to be done under general anesthesia by open technique.

Similar studies have been conducted in other centers and the data support the fact that complications rate between neonates and infants is minimal. We conducted a study in which we have performed circumcision in first three days of life and compared with the conventional practice of doing it after first week of life and compared the results in terms of complications.

**Methodology**

The present study is a prospective cross-sectional study of 482 uncircumcised patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The duration of the study was 2 years from January 2018 to November 2019. It was conducted at the Department of Pediatric Surgery, Shifa International Hospital, Islamabad. Written informed consent was taken from the parents. The study was conducted after approval from hospital ethical committee. The variables observed in this study were age, mode of presentation and complications. We divided patients in 2 groups, in Group A circumcision was done within first 3 days of life and in Group B circumcision was done in conventional manner after one week of life till 3 months of age. Surgical procedure was performed by single experienced consultant pediatric surgeon in a standard way. Patient was initially examined physically and enrolled according to inclusion and exclusion criteria. Patient was placed on circumstraint® (purpose-built circumcision table), cleaned with pyodine solution and draped. Local anesthesia administered by injecting 1ml plain xylocaine injection at 2 and 10` clock position at the base of penis (penile block). Foreskin was retracted from the glans and smegma removed. Then dorsal slit was made and appropriate size plastibell was placed holding inner preputial skin with fine artery forceps. The thread was tied over the plastibell using either cotton or nylon, and extra foreskin was trimmed by fine scissor. We didn't apply any dressing on it and patient was sent home on sitz bath in tepid warm water, three times a day till the plastibell falls off and paracetamol oral drops. Patients were followed after 1 week, 1 month and finally after 3 months of circumcision.

Patients with redo circumcision, those having hypospadias, age greater than 3 months, webbed penis, and those having a family history of bleeding disorder were excluded. Data analysis was performed using the SPSS version 21. The mean and standard deviation was done for age as it is a quantitative variable. Frequency and percentage were done for mode of presentation and post-operative complications as it is a qualitative variable. Chi square test was applied to analyze the data.

**Results**

A total of 482 patients were circumcised during this study period, out of which 70 belonged to Group A and 412 belonged to Group B. The mean age of patients in Group A was 2.33±0.717 days and the mean age in Group B was 32.45±19.970 days.

In Group A, bell retraction was seen in (5.71%) patients, infection of glans in the form of flakes of pus was seen in 1 patient (1.42%), a delayed fall was seen in 2 patients and meatal ulcer was in 1 patient. In Group B, bell retraction was in (1.94%) patients, infection in 4 patients (0.97%), delayed fall in 4 patients (0.97%) and meatal ulcer in 1 patient (0.24%). while no patient was found with complications like bleeding, over/under circumcision, smegmal cyst, meatal stenosis and urethro cutaneous fistula as shown in Table I.
Discussion

Circumcision is being performed by plastibell for more than 60 years.\textsuperscript{11} Plastibell is a disposable plastic device with a thread which may be cotton or nylon. Plastibell is placed on the glans and thread is fastened tightly over foreskin which occlude the blood supply of foreskin and causes ischemic necrosis of the prepuceal skin at the proposed site of circumcision. Eventually the foreskin gets necrotic and falls off along with the plastibell.

There are various complications associated with circumcision via plastibell like bell retraction, delayed fall, bleeding, over/under circumcision, smegmal cyst, meatal ulcer, urethrocutaneous fistula etc.\textsuperscript{8,12-17} We can reduce the complications by careful selection of appropriate size of plastibell and using safe technique.\textsuperscript{8,13,18} Usually plastibell falls off within first week after circumcision and in cases of delayed fall it is manually removed at 10th day. It has been observed that delayed fall of plastibell was noticed in those children in whom parents did not comply strictly to the practice of regular warm sitz bath. Delayed fall causes anxiety to the parents and increases the chances of proximal migration of bell which can lead to serious consequences. The time period of plastibell separation generally depends on the age of the child and early separation is noted in younger children due to thinner skin and easy sloughing.\textsuperscript{8,19-21} Parental satisfaction is critical, and redundant foreskin as a result of undercircumcision causes dissatisfaction and is a common reason for redoing circumcision.\textsuperscript{22,23} In our study, however, not a single patient presented with under-circumcision in follow up. Infection of glans in the form of pus flakes can be easily managed by topical application of antibiotic and sitz bath. The incidence of infection and delayed fall was noticed in those patients in whom parents were non-complaint regarding the practice of warm sitz bath after the procedure. Complications like bleeding, smegmal cyst, meatal stenosis, urethrocutaneous fistula were not observed in our study.

We have observed that the single most important cause of post circumcision bleeding is retraction of the inner preputial skin. In our series we did not encounter post circumcision bleeding in any patient, the reason being that during application of plastibell we make sure to hold the inner skin separately with an artery forceps in order to prevent its retraction and hence avoid bleeding.

During the procedure, while retracting the prepuce we make sure to wipe out all the smegma meticulously and retract the prepuce completely from the glans till we reach the coronal sulcus. This step avoids smegmal cyst formation.

In many parts of the world, especially Pakistan, circumcision is usually done after one week of life and above as a ritual and due to fear of complications associated with early circumcision. We conducted a study in which we performed circumcision in the first three days of life and compared it with the conventional practice of doing it after first week of life. As shown in our results, we found no significant difference in both groups in terms of complications. In our observation, it does not depend on type of suture material used as concluded by Altokhais et al.\textsuperscript{24} Simpson et al.\textsuperscript{25} concluded that minimum age for doing circumcision is 12 hours and above otherwise it can cause serious problems. However, in our study we have done circumcision soon after birth without having any serious issues. Elhaik et al.\textsuperscript{26} concluded that neonatal circumcision is associated with sudden infant death syndrome. They revealed that neonatal circumcision is associated with intraoperative and postoperative complications like bleeding, inadequate skin removal, infection, traumatic injury resulting in partial or complete penile amputation, chordee, iatrogenic hypospadias, glanular necrosis, glanular amputation and hemorrhage that can result.

<p>| Table I: Distribution of complications in both groups. |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Group A (n=70)</th>
<th>Group B (n=412)</th>
<th>Total (n=482)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell retraction</td>
<td>Yes 4 (5.71%)</td>
<td>Yes 8 (1.94%)</td>
<td>12 (2.48%)</td>
<td>0.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 66 (94.28%)</td>
<td>No 404 (98%)</td>
<td>470 (97.51%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed fall</td>
<td>Yes 2 (2.85%)</td>
<td>Yes 4 (0.97%)</td>
<td>6 (1.24%)</td>
<td>0.188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 68 (97.14%)</td>
<td>No 408 (84.64%)</td>
<td>476 (98.75%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Yes 1 (1.42%)</td>
<td>Yes 4 (0.97%)</td>
<td>5 (1.03%)</td>
<td>0.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 69 (98.57%)</td>
<td>No 408 (84.64%)</td>
<td>477 (98.96%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatal ulcer</td>
<td>Yes 1 (1.42%)</td>
<td>Yes 1 (0.24%)</td>
<td>2 (0.414%)</td>
<td>0.153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 69 (98.57%)</td>
<td>No 411 (99.76%)</td>
<td>481 (99.79%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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in death. They are of the view that this procedure causes significant physiological, behavioral and hormonal changes and adverse events like choking and apnea ultimately leading to death. Moreover, they concluded that this procedure leads to expression of extreme distress like strained and laboured upper limb movement, high-pitched screeches, bilateral arm raising and breath holding. They revealed postoperative pain in neonates with circumcision till 6 weeks of age. A similar study conducted by Moosa FA et al supports the same idea of performing circumcision in the early days of life with fewer complications. Another study conducted by Jan IA et al concludes that circumcision should better be performed in neonatal age to get best results because of thin and soft foreskin with least number of complications. DA Christakis et al describes circumcision in neonatal period a safe procedure and to allay parental anxiety regarding neonatal circumcision.

In one study, secondary phimosis was mentioned as one of the complications of circumcision. The common reason for these complications was mentioned to be poor patient evaluation of anatomical details especially thick pubic fat and buried penis. Meatal stenosis has also been seen more common in circumcised males but its incidence as a cause of postoperative complication is still not known. The major cause of post circumcision bleeding after plastibell is dorsal mucosal tear and loose knot of the thread, which can easily be prevented. Bleeding from mucosal tear can be prevented by controlling the mucosa with the help of artery forceps at the dorsal slit and bleeding from loose knot can be prevented by applying a secure surgical knot. In some reports circumcision has been associated with a high incidence of complications like bleeding, 7-8% in other methods (bone cutter and open method) whereas bleeding is not an issue in our study. Similarly, wound infection has been reported as 5-6% in these methods. When we compare our own study with other centers, the complication rate varies, like 18% bleeding incidence has been reported. Similarly, the incidence of undercircumcision was reported as 18% and in our study, no such case has been recorded.

In our study, we performed circumcision in 70 neonates in Group A and none of the patients developed any serious complications. The majority of the patients had circumcision at 1st day of life and had uneventful recovery. The overall frequency of post-operative complications was significantly higher in Group B (p=0.010) as compared to Group A. We used circumstraint table, which prevent expressions of extreme distress. By administering proper penile block, patients don’t experience pain intra operatively as well as immediately postoperatively. In our immediate follow up, we didn’t find any patient with pain.

This study has certain limitations because of not conducting it on a larger scale. Further studies on a larger scale are needed to support this. However, circumcision is extremely safe procedure if done by experienced paediatric surgeon in a proper standard way and serious complications can be avoided.

Conclusion

We conclude that neonatal circumcision done within the first 3 days of life or even soon after birth is safe and has no significant difference in complications as compared to patients in whom circumcision is done at a later stage. We recommend performing circumcision before the discharge of the mother. Thus, the apprehension amongst the medical community regarding early neonatal circumcision is unjustified.
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